June 2021

GOLDHAY ARTS UPDATE
After a prolonged period of closure, due to the covid-19 pandemic, resulting in us
delivering sessions online via zoom, it has been our pleasure welcoming group members
back to face to face teaching both in our Peterborough and Holbeach bases.
Due to social distancing guidelines, spaces within our sessions are limited. For those of
our members who have not yet returned to face to face teaching and are hoping to do so,
please get in touch, as soon as possible, to secure a space in your chosen session.
As a result of high demand for some of our weekly sessions, we are operating a waiting
list, so if there are sessions you are interested in but which are currently full, let us know
and we can put your name down on the waiting list and we will get in touch as soon as a
space becomes available.

Spaces Available

We currently only have spaces available, in Peterborough, on
Mondays for Seated Exercises and Singing. There are spaces available in Holbeach on
both Mondays and Wednesdays.
Please call the Goldhay Arts Office on 01733 262442 for more information or visit our
website at www.goldhayarts.co.uk for our current timetable.

LATEST NEWS....
Just a reminder please do not come to Goldhay Arts if you or anyone in
your household have any of the covid-19 symptoms (Loss of taste/smell, High
Temperature, New Continuous Cough). We are relying on you to help us
keep everyone who accesses Goldhay Arts safe.
If you need any Lateral Flow Home Testing Kits please call into the
Goldhay Arts Office as we have kits available.

Virtual Sessions

If you feel, at any time, that coming to Goldhay Arts for face to
face support is not working for you, the sessions are also available virtually for you to
access from home.
.
For more information on how to access these virtual sessions, please contact our office on
01733 262442 or email info@goldhayarts.co.uk

Online Social
Group Our online social

Online 2nd Hand
Shop Hayley & Melissa are

group started on 12th April and
is going strong.

super proud to have launched
Goldhay Arts first every Online
2nd Hand Shop.

Join us on Monday evenings
from 6.30pm for an evening of
games and socialising for just
£2.00 per week.
For more information please
talk to Annecka or Lynn

To support our group members
and our charity, please head
over to our shop on the Goldhay
Arts Facebook page.
If you are interested in any of the
items in the shop please
message us or pop into the
office.

Fundraising Opportunity - AmazonSmile
Goldhay Arts is now one of the Charities you can support as part of the
AmazonSmile scheme. If you want to support Goldhay Arts or any other
charity each time you shop through Amazon, all you need to do is the
following:
 firstly, go to smile.amazon.co.uk and choose the charity you would like
to support - you can log into smile.amazon.co.uk using your normal
Amazon Account details

 when you want to shop on Amazon, simply go through
smile.amazon.co.uk or activate the shopping app on your phone.
 The shopping experience is the same as Amazon and there is no cost
to you the shopper or the charity you choose to support
Donations are funded by Amazon and your chosen charity receives 0.5% of
eligible purchases as a donation. To date we have received £29!
Please share with family and friends who might be interested in supporting
us.

Social Media Platforms

Keep up to date on all our activities by following us on
our social media platforms or via our website

Website: www.goldhayarts.co.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/goldhayartspeterborough
Twitter: @GoldhayArts92
Instagram: GoldhayArtsPeterborough
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